
Public Auction
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2012 ~ 10:00 A.M. 

1556 130th Ave - Murray, Iowa
Deloris Ansley-For information 641-745-0886

10:00 AM -1:00 PM ~ HOUSEHOLD ~ ANTIQUES ~ SMALL ITEMS
Furniture & Misc: Whirlpool gas stove, Rattan table 
& 4 chairs, Entertainment center, Suntwin Infer Red 
Heater, Sharp microwave, computer desk, counter 
top dishwasher, miscellaneous kitchen appliances. 
Lots of material, Weider Multi gym 3-station, older 
weight bench, book case, lots of books (old and new), 
area rugs, new curtain panels, new sheets (double & 
queen).
Antiques: Clarinet (old), Sad Iron, Story & Clark Chi-
cago USA Pump Organ, wicker doll buggy, rubber doll, 
clear Washington Drape Alden Lamp, Frank Coma 
acorn wall pockets, Rose Villa Vase, oriental tea cups, 
Blue Jars, bee smoker, mantel clock, school clock, 
1894 bill board, 1902 card board auction sale bills, (4) 
small slate Chalk Boards, Golden Sun Feed Clock, (2) 
round hand woven Rugs, (1) old Rocker, (1) cane bot-
tom chair, old quilt tops not finished, old Christmas 
& Birthday cards in a scrap book, (3) hand sewing 
quilts, old decorative Shelf, Boxes of beanie babies, 
Gentleman’s dresser, old book case secretary, old pic-
ture frames, old fruit basket, old wash tub, old tractor 
Book, old photo equipment, projector equipment, slide 
projector & slides (Maybe of Egypt or Jerusalem), Shir-
ley Temple paper dolls, First Lady’s paper dolls, June 
Allyson paper dolls, 1944 Fuzzy Wuzzy Bunny book & 
other old books, old hats, Blue Garland pattern Bavar-
ian China, metal stock trailer, JD Dozer, Tonka boys 
toys, blue grass stripper, wringer washer (works), gar-
den seeder, old engine valve grinding kit, hand crank 
corn sheller, secretary, dresser with flat box, kerosene 
stove, Griswold Waffle Iron, (1947-1955) license plates 
with metal tags, steel wagon wheels.
1: 00 PM ~ PICKUP & CAMPER  THEN  TRACTORS 

& EQUIPMENT
Pickup & Camper: 2004 Dodge 3500 1ton, dually 
4x2 reg cab Cummings Diesel Auto. trans, 53,586 ac-
tual miles, equip with 98 gal. Computerized aux fuel 
tank, new tires last year,1-owner ( Extra sharp Truck). 
2003 NU-WAY Hitchhiker 34ft 5th wheel camper, with 
3 slide outs, 1-owner (nice camper). 1993 Chevy 4x4, 
diesel ext cab pickup, 5 speed trans. 1977 Ford 150 
4x2 pickup, 460 auto trans, 50,000 miles since major 
over haul, box sides & other parts for above Ford. Red 
Par-Cart Gas powered golf cart.
Snowbird Special: Above Dodge Pickup & Camper. 
To be offered separate then as unit.
Tractors, Farm  Equipment: AC D-17 series IV Gas 
Tractor, 3-PT and loader. IH-B Farmall with 5foot 
woods Belly mower (new rubber). Massey-Harris 22 
tractor (for restoration) JD 90 gas skid-loader, Jet-Go 
metal barge-box Wagon & Gear, 4-Section Harrow with 
cart, 14 ft Oliver wheel disc, I-H 400 Cycco 4 row plant-
er, I-H Model 45 Field-Cultivator, 6-FT 3PT blade, por-
table cement mixer with gas engine,3-pt slate 3 bottom 
plow, I-H 311 6-ft brush mower (needs repair), 10-ft 
single disk, 10x8 Barn Type portable storage building.
Tools & Farm  Items: Wood, lathe, shaper, band saw, 
Radial Arm saw, rear tine garden tiller, Craftsman 
5.5HP power washer, 220V air compressor, grain tes-
ter, storage cabinets, (4) 16ft pipe Gates, steel T posts, 
wood 8FT line Posts, rolls of chicken wire, and other 
misc fence wire, small pile of clay tile, miscellaneous 
hay rack items, scrap iron pile and other items to nu-
merous to mention. 

Terms: Cash or good check. Nothing removed until 
settled for. Not responsible in case accidents, theft or 
inadverent errors in advertising. Lunch available. 
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